
RED CROSS PLANS
GREAT DRIVE FOR

38,000 MEMBERS
fifteen Hundred Men and

Women to Take Up
War Work Here

?

Harrisburg's campaign to secure
|S.OOO additional members of the
American Red Cross will open De-
cember 17.

The Red Cross hopes to secure fif-
teen million new members throughout
the country. The quota for this dis-
trict is 38,000. That number means
about one out of every four of the
population of the district; and the
committee in charge of the Christmas
drive hopes to open the campaign on
December 17 and closo it .two days
later.

William Jennings, chairman of the
)Srive, said this morning that tho
tnembershlp campaign will be in
charge of the indefatigable workers
twho, in every" city, hamlet and town-
ship of Dauphin county, have made
previous Red Cross and the two Lib-
erty Loan campaigns so successful.

Many Give Time
"The membership of these commit-

tees," said Mr. Jennings, "Is remarka-
ble In that it consists of men and
Hvomen who on numerous occasions
Ihave given whole days of their time
Un furthering patriotic interests. 1
iknow of no other district In the state
\u25a0where so great Interest has been
taken in projects of this sort, nor
Snore loyal support given."

Mrs. Lyman Gilbert, chairman of
klarrisburg chapter of the Red Cross,

Explains the reasons for the national
Hrlve during December:

"We have set Christmastime to at-
fcnin the goal of 35.000 members," she
Maid, "because we believe that the
2ted Cross and Christmas spring from
tthe same spirit, and we wish to bring
together these two great symbols of
fctiercy, sacrifice and cheer. On this,
ktur first Christmas in the war, we
Nrant the Red Cross symbol to add
boot a spirit of dejection, but the
thought of serious purpose and sac-
rifice."

Fifteen Hundred to Help

Mrs. Gilbert believes that In Har-
frlsburg it will be popular at Christ-
inas to present one's friends with Reil
Cross memberships.

Nearly 1,600 men and women will
fesslst in the Christmas drive. That
(will mean that each of them need se-
cure only twenty new members to
7>ut Harrisburg over I*B 38,000 quota.
Karrlsburg has the "over the top"
ihabit; and Chairman Jennings is con-
fident that it will repeat this time.

Committee meetings will start to-
morrow.

Corn Pain
Stopped Quick

Corns Lift Right Off With
"Gets-It"

Blessed relief from corn patns is
fsimple as A B C with "Gets-It."

When you've been limping around
\u25a0for days trying to get away from
a heart-drilling corn or bumpy cal-
-3 is. and everything you've tried has

only made it worse, and then you
put some "Gets-It" on and the pain
eases right away, and tho corn
peels right off like a banana skin?-
ain't it a grand and heavenly feel-

ing?"
'Gets-It" has revolutionized the

corn history of the world. Millions
use it and it never fails. Ladies
wear smaller shoes and have pain-
free feet. We old fellows and young
fellows forget our toes and feel
frisky as colts. Everybody with a
eorn or callus needs "Gets-lt." We
v ill all walk about and enjoy our-
selves as we did without corns. Get
i\ bottle to-day from your druggist,
or sent on receipt of price by K.
i.awrence & Co., Chicago, 111., 25c is |
all you need to pay.

Sold in Ilarrisburg and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy
by Clark's Medicine Store, W. H.
Kennedy, Golden Seal Drug Store.Frank K. Kitzmiller.

1

tfeavHa KJ4.C Krawli
llalon Suit*

Cooper Closed Crotch
Union Suits

$1.50, $3.50, s.'{.so
The only union suit with a sen-

sible crotch.

CONSYLMAN & CO.
1117 N. Third St.

I WK SKI,I, 111 KM FOR I,ESS"

SUNBURNNeeds a soothing,
cooling application

7 fan i LielrBadv-Ouud LnTbw Hc*nt

OXIDAZE
ASTHMA and BRONCHITIS

Brings quick relief. Makes breath-
ins easy. Pleasant to take. Harm-

? less. Recommended and guaranteed
by Geo. A. Gorgas and other good
druggists everywhere.

THURSDAY EVENING,

Hummelstown Boy Now
at Camp Gordon, Ga.

GEORGE A. RHAN

George A. Rhan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Rhan, of Hummelstown, is located
at Camp Gordon, Georgia. Mr. Rhan
has a brother with the Sixth Cavalry
at San Antonio, Tex.

Veterans Will Give Ball
For Soldiers' Smoke Fund
Captain Howard L. Calder Post,

Veterans of Foreign Wars, will un-

furl a service llagr in honor of its

members now in the service. Every
member of the Post has seen service
in foreign wars on foreign soil and

some of its members are again in a
foreign war and are now somewhere
in France.

Wednesday, December 12, points
towards what promises to be a very
pleasant and successful event for
Calder Post, the first grand military
ball to bo held at Winterdale, to
which the general public is invited.
Many of the soldiers now in the serv-
ice that are in this vicinity, will at-
tend this ball. The proceeds will be
used for the tobacco fund for our
soldiers and sailors.

A feature of the evening will be
the grand march, led by veterans of
the G. A. R? followed by the Sons of
Veterans, Spanish-American War
Veterans and the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

Urges W. C. T. U. to
Work For Suffrage

By Associated Press
Washington. Dec. G.?An appeal \u25a0

to Women's Christian Temperance
Union members to work as hardj
for the woman suffrage constitu- \u25a0
tional amendment as for nation-wide j
prohibition was made to-day to thei
delegates at the union's annual con- j
vention by Mrs. Deborah K. Living-
stone. She said that should be done
"because voting women will help us,
not only to get national prohibition
but will insure its retention once it j
is on the statute books."

Four Face Police Court
After Narcotic Debauch

Mayor Daniel L. Keister presided
at police court this afternoon when
the three negroes and one white girl
arrested in a drug debauch at a i
house in North Seventh street Thurs-
day night, faced a number of I
charges. The four were held over
from police court yesterday on a
multiplicity of charßes, including
disorderly practice and suspicion of
larceny and carrying narcotics. The
police are making an effort to se-
cure enough evidence to turn the |
case over to federal authorities in
an attempt to break up the <}rus
traffic.

Two of the negroes, James Irby
and Edward Carter, were almost
killed with overdoses of heroin and
cocaine, and one, Frank Robinson,
is implicated as a material witness.
The girl, Carrie Yingst, is charged
with the larceny of drugs from a
drgustore.

Haass an Alien Enemy;
Department Seizes Papers

Boston. Dec. G.-?Clemens A. Haass,

treasury of a cordage manufacturing
company, who Federal authorities

' charged, gave a dinner in Boston to

celebrate the sinking of the Lusi-

tania. was arrested here vesterrt-v as
an alien enemy and held without

I bail pending advices from Washing-
ton.

Papers and letters, the nature of

which was not revealed, were seiz-
ed by agents of the Department of

Justice at Haass' office in Hanover
street.

IM.KAD SOT GUILTY
New York, Dec. G,?Arthur C. Gil-

son and Peter J. Duffy, inspector ot
the Quartermaster's Department ot
the United States Army, indicted on
Tuesday with four hat manufacturers
for alleged conspiracy to defraud the
Government out of, approximately

$500,000 in contracts for Army service
hats, pleaded not guilty when ar-
raigned in Federal court yesterday

They were released on ball
each.

AVIATORS FOUND AT SKA

An Atlantic Port, Dec. s.?Two
American aviators who had lost
their compass and their bearings
during a flight in search of sub-
marines from a station somewhere
in Europe were encountered at sea

650 miles off the Iri?h coast by a
steamship which arrived here to-
day. The flyers started on tho re-
turn trip to their station after be-
ing supplied with provisions and a
new compass.

POIiIiECK OPENS FOURTH STORE
D. Polleck, who but a few months

ago opened the first of his Cash and
Carry Plan grocery stores, to-day
opened the fourth store at 1537 State
street.

It was not long after the opening
of his first store that Mr. Polleck
concluded that other stores of
the same character in various parts
of the city would be successful enter-
prises. As a result he is now oper-
ating these stores at 19 N. Fourth
street, Thirteenth and Dorry streets,
1537 State street, in this city and at
10!> S. Front street, Steelton.

The opening day at the new store

In State street, started off with a
rush and presented a busy scene all
day.

RUSSIAN ENVOYS
CHARGE EVASION

ON PART OF HUN
Demand That Germans Agree

Not to Remove Troops
From Eeastern Theater

By Associated Press

Petrograd, Dec. 5., via London, j
Dec. 6.?British Admiralty per Wire-;

less Press).?Representatives of Ger-j
many, Austria-Hungary, Turkey and i
Bulgaria met the Russian emissaries 1
at Bresta-Litovsk to discuss terms of |
an armistice. The delegates of the
central powers informed the Rus-i
sians that they had power to nejto-
tiate only the conditions of an armis-
tice, which a Russian official com-
munications calls an "evasive declara-
tion." The request of the Russian
delegates that all the belligerents be
asked to take part in reaching an
armistice on all fronts was met by
the enemy that it did not possess
such powers. The Russians then pre-
sented a project for an armistice on 1
ail fronts, the principal points of
which were tho promise that the|
Austro-Germans would not sendj
forces from the eastern front to ]
other fronts and that the Germans!
should retire from the islands around |
Moon sound.

The Russians were handed a pro- j
posal for an armistice on the oast-|
em front, which is now being ex-j
amined by the Russians. The official
communication tnen says:

Conditions Unacceptable
"The enemy delegation declared}

our conditions for an armistice were
unacceptable and expressed the opin-|
ion such demands could be address- I
ed only to a conquered country. On I
the categorical statement by our
plenipotentiaries that they were'
treating for an armistice on all!
fronts with a view to the conclusion |
of a general democratic peace on the
basis established by the All-ltussian
Congress of Councils, the enemy
delegates again replied evasively
that they could not consider the
question in such a manner because
they were authorized at present only
to negotiate with the Russian dele-
gation in view of the absence of Rus-
sia's allies from the conference.

"Our delegates again replied their [
task consisted in drawing all belli- Jgerent countries into negotiations
for the purpose of securing a gen-j
eral peace. Having regard for the!
evasive replies of the enemy, our!
delegates, as already stated, sub-1
mitted the enemy conditions for an i
armistice to our military experts for|
their criticism from a purely mili-
tary point of view and in order that 1they may indicate in what respect j
modifications are necessary in thej
interest of our army and navy from)
the Black sea to the Baltic.

28-Day Truce
"The first point regarding the!

proposed enemy armistice was the)
duration of the armistice, which was!
first indicated as a fortnight to begin J
December 8. After discussion the
German delegates expressed their |
readiness to agree to a prolongation j
to twenty-eight days. This term may!
automatically be prolonged provided'
there is no refusal which must be
made within seven days before the
expiration of the armistice which is
to begin December 10 if our delega-
tion leaves Brest-Litovsk to-morrow
but if it leaves later, the armistice
will begin later.

"Before the commencement of the
official armistice it must be definite-.!
ly established that hostilities shall |
cease.

"From the beginning our delegates!
insisted on a *true record of all nego- j
tiations and their determination to
publish them in their entirety. The |
minutes and language of the sessions j
nre in Russian on our side and in j
German for the German side. A spe- |
cia! commission was created to com-
pare the minutes after every session. I
We have requested that the next|
meeting of the plenipotentiaries be!
held on Russian territory and that 1
there be an interval of seven days!
in the negotiations in order that our
delegates may return to Petrograd." j
SEVERALKILLED IN EXPLOSION !

Pittsburgh. Dec. 6.?An explosion j
occurred vesterday in the Heidel- j
burg plant of the Aetna Explosives j
Company, ten miles from here. Re-
ports which accompanied calls, sent!
to Carnegie for physicians and un- j
dertakers, said the entire T. N. T.,
plant had been destroyed and a num-.|
ber of persons killed.

BOARD TO MEET
The Board of Governors of the

Motor Club of Ilarrisburg will hold
its monthly meeting at the club
headquarters. 109 South Second
street, to-morrow evening. The meet-
ing will be called to order at 8
o'clock.

Two Interesting
J& IC Shoes r?"^7

A smarter shoe than this g~-isss**ssj *? m
J. & K. Bal. has seldom 1 l \ if
stepped on a drawing- jj 1, / |
room floor; 9-inch fawn |

TCT
- U / I

top, leather Louis heel, \ Grcv ?

welted sole. Price, $lO. jj;*-' ? I |
A trim, everyday shoe is | A, \|
this stylish, moderately |
priced Tail Bal. Chrome, 3 J
leather top, heel, t-,,,, JT
welted sole. * Price, $lO. UL /

A courteous personal serv-
\

ice has found special favor
with Fisher & Cleckner .

/ riii Ih*Arch
patrons.

Fisher and Cleckner
THIRD AND CUMBERLAND STREETS

Evenings until 8.

A Man's Gift From a Man's Store Jv |~|L

|jf Wm. Strouse

HARRISBTJRG TELEGRAPH

Endorse Plan to Build
Military Road Between

Harrisburg and Reading
Lebanon, Dec. 6.?Endorsement of

the plan to construct a military road
between Harrisburg and Reading,
was given yesterday at a meeting of
Chamber of Commerce representa-
tives and businessmen. The State
Highway Department was represent-
ed by W. A. Wynne, who outlined the
cost of highway building and explain-
ed the federal government's offer to
contribute SIO,OOO eo each mile of
highway constructed.

Arrangements for another meeting
[in Lebanon were made and State
Highway Commissioner O'Nell was

i asked to be present. Dauphin county
men named on the committee for

! this conference are William Jennings,
of the William Penn Highway; W. LT'
jlcColgin, secretary of the Harris-

! burg Chamber of Commerce, and
John E. Snyder, of Hershey. It is

| proposed to have Dauphin,
I and Berks county go ilfty-flfty with
the state in the work.

Bishop Announces Lenten
and Spring Appointments

Announcement of the Bishop's
Lenten and spring appointments for
the Harrisburg Diocese of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, were
made Inst evening by the Rt. Rev. |
James IT. Darlington. The appoint-
ments follow:

February 13, St. Luke's Mechan-
icsburg, 7.30 p. m.; February 17,

j Trinity, Tyrone, 10.30 a. m.; Feb-
ruary 17, St. John's, Huntingdon,
3 p. m.; February 17, St. Mark's,

i Lewistown, 7.30 p. m.; February 20,
St. Michael and All Angels, Middle-

I town. 7.30 p. m.; February 22, St.
Elizabeth's, Elizabethtown, 3.30 p.

! in.; February 23. St. Shrysostom's,
! New Market, 7.30 p. m.; February
24, Trinity, Chambersburg, 10.30 a.
m.; February 23, St. Chrysostom's,
pensburg, 3 p. m.; February 24, St.

I John's, Carlisl®, 7.30 p. m.
1 March 2, AllSaints', Williamsport,
7.30 p. m.; March 3, Trinity, Wil-
liamsport, 10.30 a. m.; March 3. Our |

1 Saviour, Montoursville, 3 p. m.;
I March 10, St. John's, York, 10.45
a. m.: March 10. St. Andrew's, York,

12.30 p. m.; March 10. St. Stephen's,!
Harrisburg, 7.30 p. m.; March 16. j
St. John's. South Williamsport, 8 p. j
m.; March 17. Christ Church, Wil-
liamsport, 10.30 p. m.; March 17, St. I
Mary's, Williamsport, 3 p. m.; March
23, St. Paul's, Manheim, 7.30 p. m.;
March 24, St. .lames', Lancaster,

10.30 a. m.; March 24, Yeates
School, Lancaster, 3 p. m.; March
24, St. John'S, Lancaster, 7 p. m.;
March 25. Trinity, Steelton. 7.30 p.

in.; March 28, Nativity. Newport,

i 7.30 p. m.; March 29. Mt. Calvary,

I Camp Hill. 7.30 p. m.; March 30, |
I Trinity, Renovo, 9 p. m.; March 31, |
! St. Paul's, Lock Haven, 10.30 a. m.; I
March 31, Trinity, Jersey Shore, S
p. m. , , Ij April 7, Christ Church, Berwick, |

1 10.30 a. m.; April 7, St. John's, Cata-
wissa, 3 p. 111.; April 7, Christ
Church, Danville. 7 p. jn.; April 14,

Ist. James', Muncy, 11 a. m.; April

I 14, Christ Church. Milton. 3p. m.;
! April 14, St. Matthew's. Sunbury,. 7
! p. m.; April 21. St. Luke's, Mt. Joy,
' 10.30 a. m.; Anril 21. St. John's,

1 Marietta. 3 p. m.; April 21, St. Paul's,
Columbia, 7.30 p. 111.; April 25, Mont
Alto Sanatorium, 11 a. m.; April 25,

I St. Mary's, Waynesboro, 3 p. m.;
| April 2S, St. Andrew's. State Col-
lege, 10.30 a. m.; April 28. St. John's,

i Bellefonte, 3 i>. m.
! May 14, St. Paul's, Lock Haven,
| 7.30 p. m.; May 15, St. Paul's, Lock
Haven, 7.30 a. m,

!

These men know from experience
that Sloan's Liniment will take the
stiffness out of joints and the sore-
ness out of muscles?And it's so
convenient! No rubbing required.
It quickly penetrates and brings re- !
lief. Easy to apply and cleaner than
mussy plasters or ointments.

1 Always haVb a bottle in the house I
for rheumatic .aches, lams back, j

| sprains and strains.
Generous sized bottles at all drug- >

gists, 25c., 50c? SI.OO.

?gp,,!
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SOUTTER'S 25c DEPT. STORE
Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are
Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better

mWe
Have Prepared Thousands of

Choice Articles That Will Make Ex-
cellent Gifts For Everybody and the ,
Prices Are As Usual the Lowest to Be Had
For High Quality.

The tiniest purchase willbe filled here with the assurance that
you are getting the best values possible to give. And the more you
invest in gifts here the more willyour savings be. Make your selec-
tions at once and join the happy throngs that buy their gifts at
Soutter's every year.

Gift Suggestions in Jewelry "

Pure Candies For Christmas
Cuffs l inks 25c and 50c (Sold Filled lockets 50c Milk Chockolate Bonbons, % lb., Box Chocolates, bos 25c
Tie Pins 25c and 50c ',,k Stands 25c 25c Chocolate Filled Candy Straws;
Tie Clasps 25c and SI.OO Hatpins'* 08 A,niond Milk Chocolate, % lb., special, lb 35c
Bracelets 25c, 50c, SI.OO limes "for women '-.,.,7 tZ.'H. s- . o? C Hard Candies, Sweet Kisses,

iSS32T " 25C ' 7
-,

SI-o° i '\P,a,n ' ba,,rt
' \u25a0*' S^ e

Assor,n,ont- of" Plain and Ch,f-"arc Pins ? an<l stonc special, Fancy Candies, Boz 10c Smlck-Smacks, etc., lb. .. 35c

Lingerie Clasno ">\u25a0£ an ~
.

- -sf\ 50c Assorted Chocolates, 20 flavors, Chocolate Almonds; special, half
Bar Pins '*" J. iinn V°in

, V!"'SOS 50° special, 12 oz 200 pound 25c 'jr iins _ oc , 50, SI.OO Jewel Cases 25c 50c

sSsC" 6 '????"? ?asa Xms
l-fic,15c, 10c and 25c Cigar and Tobacco Jars at 25c Large assortment Sweet Grass Fancy Turkish Towels, each, 25c

H , s 23o > 5Wt " Cigarette Holders at 25c Basinets, all sizes, at spclctal 25c Stamped Turkish Bibs, each,
"'nig 25c, 50c Nickel Soap Dishes 25c prices. 15c

Cretonne Boily Rolls, 18-27-31- 39 '\ liarge
_

Made-up Cretonne

Useful Gifts in the Dry Goods Dept. ''£S,S3"o'ir,3'sS
Wool Brcss Goods iilnin and nnri \vn <a f,<i? ?,

.. ..

" a Finished novelties, all kinds, 25c
fancy; Silks Dr?s G nehamf ??i JS*E° er " 3#c tMce Tlinimwl nnd Scalloped All sizes and kinds of Jap bus-
Stripes, Plaids Checks I'erenies' x . 5? ° J )u "V? sk ' " Scarfs 25c each kets at special prices.

, "1l"° ""\u25a0"<\u25a0? *\u25a0'" \u25a0""""\u25a0? !!<,. Christmas Ribbons Galore Booh For All Ages
Toilet Articles Are Practical and Dainty 'width BOOKS FOR CHILDREN

U J? /->?/. ,
fancy work, complete assort-

,
.ttandSOnie (jltts Gifts For Babx ment in live different qualities. Ch'klren s Paint Books, 5c to 25c

Colgate's and Brown's Perfumes Knitted Bootees. Fa, .,c* R"bons hi difforont de- Mn? an<l cashable muslin books

?inH ...

" renumes signs and widths for liairhows lo

boxes
Waters l? fancy

b 10p lfc'lln,i and fancy work .... 10c to 35c F Tales, History and Bible
Doxes 25c and 35c 'J0 ' ,', '' , ' a,,<l ->c

Taffeta Hilr Row Riblmns all Stories 5c to 25c
Co '£tc's Soaps In boxes of three KnitUd and Flannelette a

.

B°W

2c Bill Whisker, first edition, 25c
Tautn Powders,

*°
Flannelette Skirts . . 25c and "So \u25a0.. * n,^h.e tI

Se ,RS ~J' "£*
,- ,

_ shoos nml Itlnn-nsins on? beautiful hair taws, 10c to 3oc rrlzzle, Katbie Series ... 25e

Colgate's' Weekend* Packages, Utiles .... lOc'atul 25c
"aby *?*> lc Xi,",C 0"- ? rst ?d | on.

Young People's Box PerSJ! < "> "rush Sets. Fancy Holly Ribbon, ~-yd pieces,
of ami

"c

Soap Boxes s P*-t'lal lot of No vein's' fo" Bab,*] Fin SPial Taffeta Ribbon, all
n,

a,,(1 25°

Tnilnf twlnlaa i? '-ioo r. Colors to 29c BOYS BOOKS

Isb. INCLUX tS?s °rr
. 25c 35c Bo, Inventors. Dasen

Ruffers os c Baby White Drosses and Slips, n TL* i DI £l* nr<>i?, wiwiiMG p

?.i CMiote.
-'0

29c?d S c Some
Tvorv VinUh <sh .TI ,! 9 1,1(1

Babv Spoons Men's Neckwear in Silk and knit- Books by Ellis, Hooper. Alger and

Ivory Finish SUoo ST KnZlmi Fork '.'. ®kc large variety of pat- Henley 19c and 25c
""ins .. ?jc terns; special values 25c

"

25c'and 50c Gloves?the Most Serv-
M?' s Suspon,,crs 1,1 Gmis ' BOOKS

V

Halr Rwpkpp ?

LI r>-t Men's Garters in holly "boxes, 25c Grace Harlow's High School and

Ivory Finish Hand Mirrm*
1 1Ceable GtftS Men's Silk Hose, black, navy, College series.

Jirrops,
Taiiue . i *fi ~r - brown and pray; special.. 50c Motor Maids, Girl Aviators, Camp

V I( , , , ?
,-:5c a,ul ,>oc 5 S^S-

4 I ? vcs Men's Lisle Hose, all colors; spc- lire Girls, Made Morton series,
ii) ivory finish of all de- and Mittens, white and colors, (.j al 25c Automobile Girls 25c

Manifi n^n^Usnr PCCial prices
?. Wnn, rlnTOe , vri^2C ' 1?c' "?u° Men's WcK)i Gloves, 3c to 50c Books by Hollins, Soutliwortli,

I 'I.VL MWI
'

, V.. - ? and Mittens for the Complete stock of IHS' wear at Meade and Carey, 28- and 25c

Pink nllil Rlm!> < oiniw.
r° rS ' o'l" ( h'" 1? and Baby all colors. equally attractive prices.

Pink and Blue Trays .'.WW 21k! Arm bands, garters and belts, 50c

Ivory Bottle Holders, 25c and 50c Beautiful flecklVear For pretU A oronS for C'U Ai! 1 '

Hosiery -The Gift All Gift Giving ctltws Zing
aAppreciate Holiday Neckwear in all the new- IjadJes' Round and Square Household UcpaYtlTlCTlt

ii.in vi ' an(l ,a,est styles, a beuuti- Aprons, of fine lawn trimmedI,isle Hose. f?l assortment for gift pur- with embroidery and lace; Glassware in Candlesticks. Berry
loj'. 19c poses 25c large assortment, Sets, Water Sets, Butter Dishes,

n.ll* .ill ° Hosc' l)luok, Windsor Ties, plain ciolors and 12 </ 2r, 29c, 3l)c, 50c Sugars and Creams, Water
Tn,'iwsiii II nr o' c Philds 25c and 29c Square Aprons for wait- Pitchers, Water Sets, etc.;
, ?!L ~0r?,

,0r? ; ? T
_-"c an ?. 38 V Boudoir Caps In plain net. shadow resses and maids, plain, trim- prices start at 10c

Hose 4, ln(T' C1,1,,a silk ' rrr 'Mi "c <-hine ' metl and tucks 29c Cut Glass Vinegar Cruets, Cream '
Children's Bla'k~aii<l WillieVfo a". I>r ,te <"rrco,s at special Ginghuni Aprons, large variety Sets, etc., at special prices.
Children s Bla.k and White Hose, prices. or styles- China Ware In Salad Dishes,
Children's Plain and" Silk I Tslo Scurfs aU colors, 10c, 25c, 30c, 33c, 37c, 39c Spoon Trays, Smoking Sets.

Hose black tan nnd
spec,al prices. Children's Aprons .. 25<- and 45c | Sugars and Creams, Vases,Hose, hlacK, tan and white, Bungalow Aprons at IB<- Cups, and Saucers, Celery

Infants' Hose 10(',' 25c, 39c Gift Articles 111 Ready-to- ! etc.!'
'

FRAMED Wear ,

Bo* Stationery, Xmas Jelly Moulds. Coffee Pots ami
Indies' Flannelette Sacqucs,

' LardS, Labels, ttC. atUor ntenslls nee<le<l for the
PICTURES 25c and ".0c , , v ,

'

! preparation of the Clirlstmasf 11, I UALO
Ladles' Percale Waists at s'ne- I'lain White Box Stationery. feast; prices start at .... 10c

A complete line of framed pic- {. ia i
tures, all new subjects, spc- , Mvl Sllt ?? n ~ Celebrated Pineapple Linen Box Bread Boxes, large size; special
dal, at

M <fl f,atern Skir!- s Stationery, in white, blue, lav- prices.

1 n., Ijidie'v TWann.'.i. suirl- " °dor nn d pink, box 25c Xmas Crepe Paper, each,
lUe to uOC \ ' Skirts ? >OC Pineapple liinen Correspondence 5,. aiMi 0 ?

j
Ijadies Gaiters, at special prices. Cards, box ... 25c

... ? CHILDREN^' B

Wool Toaiies 25C FANCY Holly SILVER-PLATE WAREMitrpllnnpnn* Gift Chiiurens ooi roqnes, 3C. SC, Bc. 10c and 15cmiscellaneous Uin -Sc andSOc Calendars 12ic Knives and Forks 12<£c
Avtif]or ?! ,

0,1 ,S !!ress(S ' "'f' - t "; "*c Christmas Booklets. Labels, Tags, Tea Spoons 5c ,7c 12 1 2 cHriicies t luldreii s Itompcrs 2oc and 18c etc lc, 3c, sc, 8c and 10c Tabic Spoons 12 c
Comb and Brush Sets 25c \u25a0'°> s i Wool I ants . . ... .>oc post Card Albums 39c Berry Spoons 25c
Hair Brushes 25c Boys Waists _oc anil .Soc photograph and Snap Shot Al- Butter Knives 15c
Combs 10c, 15c, 19c and 25c / , > bums 12V<ic, 17c nnd 25c Children's Sets . 25c
Ladles' Hand Bags .. 25c and 50c m .. rr 1 1 Rel and Green Cord, ball .! 7C Nut Picks 10c
I'ocketbooks 25c JriUSlin U r\ ___________ Aluminum W are, double roasting

N?.u lS o,n%i.o .i Uood.;;uci'S PracticalGift 1 CT,
Braid Pins, Back and Side New lot of Corset Covers, lace Latest shapes, best qualities in Tea and Coffee Percolators, at
Combs, Bnrrettes, etc., and embroidery trimmed; children's trimmed hats, Para- special prices.

10c and 25c special 25c natural and black, big as- Cake Cutters, Spoons, Ladles
Ladles' Fancy Garters ..... 25c Complete stock of Brassieres, sortment. Special for Christ- Jelly Moulds, Plates, Cups'
Clothes Brushes ;.. 25c Combination Suits, Princess nias gifts at our usual lowcr-than- Funnels. Sauce Pans, 10c and up
Shoe trees, enameled white, pink Slips. Gowns, etc., all useful clsewherc-prices. Covered Buckets, 1 and 2-qt. at

and blue 25c articles at our usual popular Natural and black paradise* at Special prices
Ladies' and Children's Belts, prices. special prices. Coffee Canisters, at special nrices.tOc and 25c Lingerie Corset Covers, boxed, ?? _?

Shirred Ribbon Elastic Webbing, 50,. II I*Jl IJ 11 1 * f
all colors, yard 25c Special, Combination Suits, 11011f13.y tldllClKCrClllClS

Hand Mirrors .... 25c and 50c lioxcd . SIOO .......?,....

'

Military Brushes, ..25c and 50c v - NEVER HA\E Wt SHOWN S CCH A PRETTY LOT AT SUCH

TfIVC nm I C r A lure Ladies' Handkerchiefs, plain nnd Children's Handkerchiefs, plain
lUIJ---UULLIJ---IJA1"II!I|J embroidered, each ...... 5c and embroidered, each ... 5o

MORE THAN EVER Tllis YEAR AND NO ADVANCE IN asrortmentl 08^!°.'^.. C,,i,(lrcn ' s n°* Handkerchiefs,
PRICES Ladies' Fine Handkerchiefs, with

(2nd floor, front) embroidered corners, .. 12 %c
,krdcr

TOYS and GAMES?'There's chanlcal Toys, Stoves, Picture Ijadies' Handkerchiefs, high class "anaKcriiuers, cacn,

hardly a game, oltl or new, Puzzles and hundreds of others novelties, hand embroidered
,l

*"
> c

that's not to he found In our too numerous to mention, at corners, beautiful showing, Men's All-linen Handkerchiefs,
showing of toys. From the prices ranging from 10c to 25c 25c *Sc ' *®c ant '

checker board to the crokinolc DOLLS?Our line of dolls is es- Ladles' All Linen Handkerchiefs, Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, ail

tyard. the range is complete, pecially worthy of mention. 12% c 15c, 19c and 25c Initials 15c and 25c
Including Rope Toss, Lotto, There are Dressed Dolls, Rag Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs, AU Silk Hankerchlefs, in plain,
Soldier Nine Pins, Paints, Dolls and Celluloid Dolls In two special qualities, all letters, bordered and initial styles,
Horns, Dominos, Blocks, Me- wide variety .... 28c and 50c 15c and 25c 25c and 50c

SOUTTER'S
ml / uoygp \ vk *

(( 25M) lc to 25c Department Store
" ere Every Day Is Bargain Day:'

215 Market Street Opp. Court House
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